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Defenc
D
ce look
king up
p for L&T
L
Exports at
a highest evver, compan
ny expects sh
hipbuilding turnaround
t
in next two financial yeears
Engiineering connglomerate Larsen
L
& Tooubro (L&T)) may finallyy be scriptinng its defencce story afterr winning a
~4,500-crore ordder for self-p
propelled gunns recently.
The current finaancial year and
a the nextt will be siggnificant forr the compaany with an expected neew defence
r
defencce exports.
manuufacturing policy, fresh orders and rising
“Oveer the next five years a sizeable nuumber of orrders would have been booked andd revenues would
w
have
starteed to grow
w dramaticallly,” Jayant Patil, headd of defence and aerosspace and member
m
of the heavy
enginneering boarrd of L&T, told
t
Businesss Standard.
L&T
T in April siigned a conttract with Hanwha
H
Techhwin of Souuth Korea foor executionn of the 155m
mm/52 Cal
trackked self-proppelled gun programme for
fo the Indiann army. “A lot
l of actionn is expectedd this year. Six
S or seven
largee programmees of betweeen ~500 crorre and ~15,0000 crore aree expected too be placed with Indian companies
to kick off Makee in India,” Patil
P
said.
The locally manuufactured K9 VAJRA-T
T opens a lonng-term reveenue stream for L&T thrrough repeatt orders and
expoort opportuniities, wrote Renu
R
Baid annd Nayan Paarakh in an IIFL
I
researchh note.
The new defence procuremeent policy alllows 100 per cent repeeat orders, beyond whichh special appprovals are
required. “This project,
p
we hope,
h
shouldd see a repeatt of the curreent order,” Patil
P
said.
L&T
T also standss to gain from
m the propossed new defeence manufaacturing policcy, which haas raised hoppes of longterm
m commitmennts in certain
n defence proogrammes with
w chosen private
p
domeestic manufaacturers.
Overr the medium
m term, defeence could contribute
c
fivve-10 per ceent of L&T’s order bookk, accordingg to Baid of
IIFL
L. L&T’s ordder inflow in OctoberDeccember was ~34,890 croore and its orrder book ~22.58 lakh croore.
“In the
t last finaancial year we
w crossed ~1,000 crorre defence order
o
inflow
w through exxports. We see
s exports
grow
wing over thee coming yeaars,” Patil saaid.
L&T
T is also hoppeful its loss--making shippbuilding faacility will bee out of the red in the neext two finanncial years.
L&T
T is one of tw
wo bidders for
f a landingg platform dock
d
contractt that is expeected to opeen this year. “Any large
navaal order will provide a 10
0-year revenue visibility for the shipbuilding faccility,” Baid added.
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INS Darsh
hak com
mpletees Hyd
drograp
phic su
urvey of
o
Lan
nka’s Weligam
W
ma Baay
Withh the objectivve of forging
g closer marritime ties with the neighhbouring couuntries, the Indian
I
Navy has carried
out the
t maiden jooint hydrogrraphic surveyy of Sri Lankka’s Weligama Bay andd southern cooast.
Hydrrographic suurvey data fo
or more thann 7,000 nautical miles was
w collectedd during a tw
wo-month-long exercise
and details
d
of thee survey werre handed ovver to the Srii Lankan Naavy at a cerem
mony in Collombo on Frriday.
Givinng details off the survey
y, Navy spokkesman DK Sharma saidd, here on Saturday,
S
thee successful completion
of thhe maiden joint survey with
w Sri Lankka marks a new
n beginninng in the bilaateral relatioons. He said Indian ship
INS Darshak waas on a two-m
month-long deployment
d
in Sri Lankaa to carry ouut the exercisse.
1

Interrestingly, Srii Lanka had on Wednesdday rejected China’s reqquest for its submarine
s
too dock at Coolombo next
weekk, after a sim
milar visit in 2014 triggerred strong prrotest from India.
I
Chinaa has been making consisstent efforts
to make inroads into the islan
nd nation.
Meannwhile, Sharma said thaat the surveyy operations were underrtaken in thrree phases annd the ship also visited
Coloombo and Gaalle harbour.. A Chetak helicopter
h
waas also deplooyed as part of the data collection
c
exxercise. The
ship and its suurvey motorr boats fittted with multi-beam
m
s
systems
werre extensiveely deployeed and the
hydrrographic surrvey data forr more than 7,000 nauticcal miles was collected, he
h added.
Officcers onboardd the INS Darshak
D
also imparted traaining on vaarious aspeccts of hydroggraphic survvey to some
Sri Lankan
L
navaal officers. In
ndian Navy conducts
c
theese surveys with
w other litttoral countrries in the Inndian Ocean
to ennhance the naaval capabilities of thesee nations andd foster moree robust relaations with thhem.
As part
p of this enndeavour, Navy’s
N
frontlline missile destroyer
d
IN
NS Rajput paaid a three-dday visit to Myanmar
M
as
part of efforts too boost cooperation bettween naviees of the twoo countries. During thee visit, 35 Inndian naval
officcers visited thhe Myanmarr Naval Traiining Comm
mand. The shhip was on ann operationaal turnaroundd from May
11 too May 13, thhe spokesman
n said.
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O R स मेलन
OBOR
ल आज,
आ भाररत करे गा
ग बिह कार, कहाक क्षत्रीय
क्षे
अख
खंडता की
क उपेक्षा
क्ष करत
ता है सीीपीईसी

बीिजं
जग।
ग चीन के रिववार
र
से शु

हो रहे वन
न बे ट-वन रोोड (िस क रोड
ड) योजना के स मेलन का
क भारत बिह कार करे गा।

भारत
त ने शिनवार दे र रात इस
स आशय की घोषणा
घ
कर दी।
द ऐसा वह इस योजना के अंतगर्त आने
आ वाले चीन
न-पािक तान
इकोन
नोिमक कॉरीडो
डोर (सीपीईसीी) के गल
क के क जे वाले
व
क मीर) से गज
ु ाम क मीर (पाक
ु रने के िवरोध म कर रहा है ।
अप्रैल म चीन के िवदे श मंत्री वां
व ग ई ने भाररत के स मेलन
ल म िह सा लेने का भरोोसा जताया था।
थ

भारत
त ने अपने बय
यान म कहा है िक इस मामले
म
म अप
पनी सैद्धांितक ि थित के तहत
त
हम चीन
न से उसके इस
इ पहल पर
साथर्क बातचीत का
क आग्रह करर चक
म चीन की तरफ
त
से सकाररा मक उ तरर की प्रतीक्षा कर रहे ह। कोई
क भी दे श
ु े ह। हम
संप्रभुता और क्षेत्रीय
य एकता पर उसकी मुख्य िचंताओं को नजरअंदाज करने वाली पिरयोजना
प
कोो

वीकार नहींीं करे गा।

रा ट्रप
पित शी िचनििफं ग के ड्रीम प्रोजेक्ट वन बे ट-वन रोड
ड पर चीन दोो िदवसीय अंतररा
त
ट्रीय स मेलन आयोिज
िजत कर रहा
है । इस
इ प्रोजेक्ट के तहत चीन
न सड़क, रे ल, जल और व
वायु मागर् से यरू ोप और अफ्रीका
अ
से सं
सपकर् बढ़ाएगाा। इससे वह
दिु नय
या के सुदरू िह स को अप
पनी यापािरक
क गितिविधयां से जोड़ेगा, क चा और तयार
तै
माल भेजे
जगा व मंगवााएगा।
चीन

यादा दे श की उपि थित
ित को स मेलन की सफलत
ता से जोड़करर दे ख रहा है । इसी के चल
लते वह भारत सिहत सभी

प्रमुख दे श को स मेलन और वन बे ट-वन
न रोड प्रोजेक्ट से जोड़ने की कोिशश कर
क रहा है । अमे
अमिरका और जापान,
ज
चीन
के साथ
स अपने मत
तभेद को दरििकनार करते हुए इस स मेलन म िह सा
स ले रहे ह। स मेलन म
पुितन
न समेत 29 दे श के प्रमख
ु िह सा लगे।

सी रा ट्रपिित लािदमीर

अमेिरकी
िर
िवरोध को
क नकारा
िस क रोड योजना
ना पर हो रहे स मेलन म चीन सभी दश
दे
के शािमल
ल होने का

वागत करता है । चीनी िवदे
िव श मंत्रालय

ने यह
ह बात अमेिरका
र
की उस चे
चतावनी पर कही
क है िजसम
म स मेलन म उ तर कोिर
िरया के भाग लेने से गलत
त संदेश जाने
की आशं
आ का जताई
ई गई है । िफल
लहाल अमेिरक
का इस स मेलन
ल म िह साा ले रहा है । परमाणु बम और िमसाइल
ल परीक्षण के
2

प उ तर कोोिरया और अमे
अ िरका, दिक्षण
ण कोिरया व जापान के बीच
ब
इन िदन
न तनातनी चरम पर है । सं
सयुक्त रा ट्र
मु े पर
सुरक्षा पिरषद ने उ तर कोिरयाा पर यापक आिथर्क प्रितब
बंध लगाए हुए ह।
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Stoolen US
S NSA
A’s cybeer weaapons invade
i
world
d
Nearrly hundred countries, including Inndia, were hit
h by whatt is believedd to be the biggest-eveer recorded
cybeerattack that used “cyberr weapons” stolen from
m the US’ Naational Secuurity Agencyy to lock upp computers
and hold users’ files for ran
nsom. The cyberattack
c
was first reeported from
m Sweden, Britain
B
and France,
F
US
mediia outlets repported.
An increase
i
in activity
a
of the
t malwaree was noticeed on Fridayy, security software
s
com
mpany Avasst reported,
addinng that it “qquickly escaalated into a massive spreading”.
s
W
Within
hourrs, over 75,000 attacks have been
deteccted worldw
wide, the com
mpany said. Meanwhile,, the MalwaareTech trackker detectedd over 100,000 infected
systeems over thee past 24 hou
urs.
Secuurity researchhers with Kaspersky
K
Laab have recoorded more than 45,0000 attacks in 99
9 countriess, including
the UK, Russiia, Ukrainee, India, China,
C
Italy,, and Egyppt. In Spaain, major companies, including
teleccommunicatiions firm Teelefonica, were
w
infectedd. The mostt disruptive attacks werre reported in the UK,
wherre hospitals and clinicss were forceed to turn away
a
patiennts after losiing access to
t computerrs. The US
Com
mputer Emergency Read
diness Team (USCERT)) under the Department
D
of Homelannd Security said it has
receiived multiplee reports of WannaCry ransomware
r
infections inn many counntries aroundd the world.
The ransomwaree is a type off malicious software
s
thaat infects a computer
c
andd restricts ussers’ access to it until a
ransoom is paid too unlock it. It demands users pay $3300 worth of
o cryptocurrrency Bitcoin to retrievee their files,
though it warns that the pay
yment will be
b raised afteer a certain amount of tiime. The maalware spreaads through
emaiil. Individuals and organ
nisations are discouragedd from payinng the ransom
m, as this does not guaraantee access
will be restored, the USCER
RT said.
Accoording to it, ransomware
r
e spreads eassily when it encounters
e
u
unpatched
orr outdated sooftware.
A Microsoft
M
spokkeswoman said
s that the company waas aware of the
t reports and
a was lookking into the situation.
Accoording to Thhe Wall Streeet Journal, thhe malware believed to be
b behind thhe attacks enncrypts data on infected
compputers and essentially
e
holds
h
it for ransom. “K
Known as WannaCry
W
or Wanna Decryptor, thhe so-called
ransoomware proggramme hom
mes in on vuulnerabilities in Microsofft Windows systems,” thhe daily said..
How
wever, there may
m be good
d news as a researcher claimed
c
to have discoverred a “kill sw
witch” that can
c prevent
the spread
s
of thhe ransomw
ware. The reesearcher tw
weeting as @MalwareT
@
TechBlog, saaid the disccovery was
acciddental, but that registeriing a domainn name usedd by the maalware stops it from sprreading. In a statement,
interrnational shippper FedEx said it has been badly hiit by the cybber attack.
“Likke many otheer companiees, FedEx is experiencinng interferennce with som
me of our Windows-bas
W
sed systems
caused by malwaare. We are implementin
i
ng remediation steps as quickly
q
as poossible,” it said.
“Thiis event shoould serve as
a a global wake-up calll — the means
m
of dellivery and the
t delivereed effect is
unprrecedented,” Rich Barg
ger, the direector of threeat researchh at securityy firm Splunnk, said in a separate
statement. The Department
D
of
o Homelandd Security (D
DHS) said it
i is actively sharing infoormation rellated to this
evennt and standss ready to “lend technicaal support annd assistancee as needed to our partnners, both inn the United
Statees and internnationally”.
The DHS has a cadre of cyber securrity professionals that can
c provide expertise and
a supportt to critical
infraastructure enntities, it said
d in a statem
ment. The malware
m
wass made availlable online on April 144 through a
dumpp by a groupp called Shaadow Brokerrs, which claaimed last year to have stolen a cacche of “cyberr weapons”
from
m the Nationnal Security Agency (NS
SA). At the time, there was scepticcism about whether
w
the group was
exagggerating thee scale of itss hack. Whiistleblower Edward
E
Snoowden blameed the NSA for not preventing the
global cyber atttack. “Desp
pite warninggs, (NSA) built dangeerous attack tools that could targeet Western
4

softw
ware,” Snow
wden said. “T
Today we seee the cost.”” “If @NSA
AGov had prrivately discclosed the fllaw used to
attacck hospitals when
w
they *found* it, noot when theyy lost it, this may not havve happenedd,” he said.
Som
me cyber secuurity expertss and privacyy advocates said the masssive attack reflected a flawed
f
approoach by the
US to
t dedicate more
m
cyber resources
r
to offence rathher than defeence, a practtice they arggued makes the internet
less secure.
s
PTI
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Indiia larggely saffe from
m cyberattack
k
By Yuth
hika Bhargaava
Whille no major incident off the worldw
wide ransomw
ware attack has been reeported from
m India so faar, Gulshan
Rai, the Cyber Security
S
Chieef in the PM
MO, said a beetter impact assessment
a
w
would
be poossible only on
o Monday
whenn offices opeen.
The Indian Com
mputer Emerg
gency Respoonse Team (C
CERT— In)), which on Saturday
S
isssued an advisory asking
organnisations to install updattes to Windoows systemss, had, in fact, released a vulnerabilitty note with a “Severity
Ratinng of High”” on March 15 for “a poossible remoote exploitation of this vulnerability
v
y.” The agenncy advised
that the
t patch relleased by Miicrosoft be applied.
a
Oveer 70 countriees have beenn hit by the cyberattack.
c
The attacks seem to be
“We have been checking
c
hun
ndreds of syystems since we were aleerted to this cyberattack.
c
the result
r
of a vuulnerability in
i the Microosoft window
ws OS, and we
w released a patch,” Mr.
M Rai told The
T Hindu .
“We understand that systemss in Andhra Pradesh aree affected, buut so far our assessment is that theree isn’t much
impaact,” he addeed.
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Reesearch
her acccidentaally fin
nds 'killl switcch' for
cyberattack
k ransomware
The attacks ussed a techniq
que known as
a ransomwaare that lockks users’ filees unless theey pay the atttackers a
designateed sum in th
he virtual cu
urrency Bitcooin.
A cyybersecurity researcher appears
a
to haave accidenttally discoveered a “kill switch”
s
that can preventt the spread
of thhe WannaCryy ransomwaare — for noow — that has
h caused thhe cyberattaacks wreakinng havoc gloobally, they
told AFP on Satuurday.
The researcher, tweeting ass @MalwareeTechBlog, said the disscovery wass accidental,, but that reegistering a
domain name used by the maalware stopss it from spreeading.
I willl confess thhat I was unaaware registering the doomain wouldd stop the malware untill after i regisstered it, so
initiaally it was acccidental.
“Essentially theyy relied on a domain not
n being reegistered andd by registeering it, we stopped theeir malware
spreaading,” @M
MalwareTechB
Blog told AF
FP in a privaate message on Twitter.
The researcher warned
w
howeever that peoople “need too update theiir systems ASAP”
A
to avooid attack.
“Thee crisis isn’t over, they can always chhange the coode and try again,”
a
@MaalwareTechB
Blog said.
Fridaay’s wave of
o cyberattaccks, which affected
a
dozzens of counntries, apparrently exploited a flaw exposed in
docuuments leakeed from the U.S.
U Nationaal Security Agency.
A
The attacks usedd a techniqu
ue known as
a ransomwaare that lockks users’ filees unless thhey pay the attackers a
desiggnated sum in
i the virtuall currency Bitcoin.
B
Affected by thee onslaught were compuuter networkks at hospittals in Britaain, Russia’ss interior ministry,
m
the
Spannish telecom
m giant Telefo
onica and the US deliverry firm FedE
Ex and manyy other organnisations.
Frennch carmakerr Renault alsso announceed it was attaacked. A spookeswoman said the com
mpany was “doing
“
what
is neeeded to counnter this attaack.”
6

Unfoortunately hoowever, com
mputers alreaady affected will not be helped by thhe solution. So long as the domain
isn't revoked, this particularr strain will no longer cause harm, but
b patch yoour systems ASAP as thhey will try
againn. The malw
ware’s name is
i WCry, buut analysts were
w also usinng variants such as WannnaCry.
Glob
bal scope
Forcepoint Secuurity Labs saaid in a Friiday statemeent that the attack had “global scoope” and waas affecting
netw
works in Auustralia, Beelgium, Fraance, Germaany, Italy and Mexicoo. In the United Stattes, FedEx
acknnowledged itt had been hiit by malwarre and was “implementinng remediatiion steps as quickly
q
as poossible.”
Alsoo badly hit was
w Britain’s National Heealth Servicee, which decclared a “majjor incident”” after the atttack, which
forceed some hosspitals to diivert ambulaances and sccrap operatiions. Picturees posted onn social meddia showed
screeens of NHS computers with
w images demandingg payment off $300 (275 euros) in Bitcoin, sayinng: “Ooops,
yourr files have been
b
encrypted!”
It deemands paym
ment in threee days or thee price is dooubled, and if
i none is received in seeven days, thhe files will
be deeleted, accorrding to the screen messsage. A hackking group called
c
Shadoow Brokers released
r
the malware in
Apriil claiming to have diiscovered thhe flaw froom the NSA
A, accordinng to Kaspeersky Lab, a Russian
cybeersecurity prrovider. Kaspersky reseaarcher Costiin Raiu cited 45,000 atttacks in 74 countries as of Friday
evenning.
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N
NASA
not tak
king humans
h
s on firrst fligght of new
n rocket
Feeasibility studdies rule ou
ut the idea
NAS
SA has droppped the idea of putting astronauts
a
abboard the firsst integrated flight of thee Space Launnch System
rocket and Orionn spacecraft - Exploration Mission-1 (EM-1).
This is the firstt in a broad
d series of exploration
e
missions thhat plans to take humans to deep space, and
evenntually to Maars.
NAS
SA’s originaal plan was to launch thee test flight without
w
crew
w, but in Febbruary, repoortedly at thee request of
the Donald
D
Trum
mp administrration, NASA
A began an effort
e
lookinng at the feassibility of puutting crew aboard
a
EM1.
“After weighing the data and
d assessing all
a implicatioons, the agenncy will conntinue pursuiing the originnal plan for
f
launch, as a rigorou
us flight test of the integrrated system
ms without crrew,” NASA
A said in a sttatement on
the first
Saturrday.
How
wever, engineeers will app
ply insights gained
g
from
m the effort too the first fliight test andd the integratted systems
to strrengthen thee long-term push
p
to extennd human prresence deepper into the solar
s
system..
NAS
SA determinned it is tech
hnically cappable of launnching crew
w on EM-1, but after evvaluating cosst, risk and
technnical factorss in a project of this maagnitude, it would
w
be diffficult to acccommodate changes neeeded to add
crew
w at this poinnt in mission planning.
The effort confiirmed that the
t baseline plan to fly EM-1 withhout crew iss still the beest approachh to enable
y beyond a loow-Earth orbbit.
humans to movee sustainably
“We appreciate the opportun
nity to evaluuate the posssibility of thhis crewed fllight,” NASA
A acting Addministrator
Robeert Lightfoott said.
“Thee bipartisan support of Congress
C
andd the Presiddent for our efforts
e
to seend astronauts deeper intto the solar
systeem than we have
h
ever go
one before is valued andd does not go unnoticed. Presidentiaal support foor space has
beenn strong,” Ligghtfoot addeed.
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